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Aug. 22. Ugly Creek, M. Chetek
23. (Rain) old road to M.C.
25. M.C. to Hopkinsville
north from 41 to jct. 62 (Fortonville),
west on 62 to Dawson Spur
S. on to Hopkinsville.
26. Hopkinsville, west
(Murray Buffels Sale)
27. Hopkinsville to
Crossville, Tenn.
28. Crossville, Tenn.
to Stearns, Ky.
Aug. 29

Ugby Czech Edmson Co.

Keranium Woodii Calypsoc.
Euc. vesseil Chrysoch. 
Ogdenia Saynaii atlanti 
Ketalech Benza 
Bassilylestrym Crydas 
GARDIN Smilasph. gre 
Acaciam cam 
Trill. grand 
Cycasfera Gerasse 
Euph. incl 
Arumus Ulysses fult 
Thalminus Bursa ala 
Smalasia Aralias grand 
Collinsia Clest red 
Amphihipa Poth. alt 
Dyson gudr. Patilla huts.
Secondary - oak, buckeye
pygmy, hawthorne
sumac, alder, etc.
crape myrtle, elms
figs, amaranth
juglans, carya
helminthostema
hedycarya

Salix lasiocarpa, P. bleddinii
Sorbus pentaloba, Sambucus
Angelica Pubescens, Hepatica
Petrula, Mentha
bil-wurfid
asch, etc.

Ugly Creek

Kurczanovus
Waldsteinia, etc., etc.
big sugar maple
bud, spicy roots, etc., etc.

Cedrus, umbrosa
Polygynium comm
Webera latif
sera
Hydroph., caro

Helminthostema

Many Intro herbs
Valerian, etc.
Rudbeckia umbrosa
Stearnsia ciliata
Gypsophila

Slopes of Upper creek
into 2nd of Big trees

Aug. 23 (rain)
broso pedata
old road at M.C.

Aug. 24 M. C. Elmcs
Jim Lee ridge
flattop, p. 1, pubstrition

Oak, hickory, white
Carya alba, Qu. stellata
" glabra, cocc. diger
vel
alba
Under-
Quel. alta
Coryn. alba
Ficus
F. alata
Ptelea
Ptelea
Ptelea
Platanus
Ptelea

Leaf, spp. - 

Sycamore

Agave

Salvia (arguta)

Begonia

Aster spp. patens

Rheum

Cliterra

Cassia

Andea

Epis. Cor
Coreopsis majo
Leucinaria
Phlox top.
Amphicarpa
Smilacina
Eup. amar.
Salvia spicata
Ceanothus
Verb. helianth.
Cranesbill
Smilax glauca
Panicum, brus the 7-93.
Cimicifuga
Rusc. arb. stam.
Eup. coel.
Aquilegia vulgar
Petas. cam.
Gerardia

Specularia
Festucca oct.
Sesuvius lin.
Arctostaphylos
Gsellia stig.
Agri g.
Cynoglossum
Plectranthus
Linum
Coronopus
Elephant car.
Petas.
Sativ. inc.
Stall. Thalcr. Pom.
At edge of p.o. cliff overlooking Sink river Viola exit entrance to forest changes to Del montana grass level chestnuts with lyc art. dug up there. stump lots of mass Perennials Codystachia Pachyphytum fast Interim fully Plume-Leaved Rose hirta Astilbe linnarta Amele less extreme

Gray pub. wooling

Analis spinosa

Galaxia sp

Balsam

Aug 15 En Route in Hopkinville

Hartley &

Vered, way

Crane Lake

Battleship

Sorthern Ter. den. (some rain late night)

N. Gunn. Fenig Shire Rock的专业 inoculate

Logan Co

Oxymus verticillatus

Allium cernuum

R. felixs
Christians Co.

Euf. Collart
Croton nov cap

Euphorbiaceae

Asclepias syriaca
Verb. virginica
Vinca hiracea

M. J. Alphonson Aug. 25 on US, 41

Desm. cespil.
Cassia nut. chem

Solanoa nov
Strophostylis, cap.

Euph. cap

Log. junct

Lonicera cap. Chilton

Aril. camble

Euph. renova proc

Scrophularia glauca

Bidens spp

Imp. Luzk

Soybean polyst. not gen.

A. sphen. pot or

Acacia

Ord. leg.
Dream Springs
State Park

Pine needles

Beck
Under
s. maple
e. maple

Carya ovata

Hickory

oak

a. loba

mulberry

Buckeye

step of shell more Dale

dick dock nearly to top

Putnamle 12

Rhododendron

Usnea oala

Lamium

Plumeras

Leda top

Bromus

east

Ledge Lake

Federall Park

in 1381

alder

maple

Pitcher

spring

glaze
Gillenia
Dunida
Gac. arb. iatan
Lent. lent
Adamn. ort
Carya eute
" glab
Zephrasia
Cattura
Aureola...flora meer
Hyd
Brachychaete
sup. dent
Calyp. amer

Hydrangea
Osiria
Carlia Spir
Begonia caf
Antroz

Patana in Pau (flata, &c. &c) echin (sp. m. 7)}

Another rainve with
beech 3, w. v. c. even after coming out of Marsh
Passion flower
Erubera (r.)
Desmod. ostil
Rhamn. ferme.
Sugar maple & Tilia, with
Juglans nigra
valnut.
Verb: erg.
Sap. perfoliata

Silver maple
Birch, maple
Cub. pernum.

West of Cumbl. Pine
Lafayette gravel, Phil.
2d day in - hitch mid.

Cumber
Oder frontier
Syrac.
West of Ten Mile, R. 1, 1925

B. tenuis

Helianthus sp.

Alder

Salix nigra

Mockernut

Turk's Cap

W. S. Math.

Bellemis. sp.

Bellemis

James. sp.

Luder. alt.

Eugenia sp.

A. scruing? sp.


Cocoon mes.

Cyrus 1925

Betula nigra

Pseudopanax

Pseudopanax

Murraya, short ped.

Jeqp. biflor. Helianthus monst.
Bamboo

Sanguinaria canadensis
Helianthus ang.

Dioscorea spp.
Helianthus spp.

Rice (?), quass
molliet

Subvirga natalis

Emiria Callaway Co.

Euphorbia dentata
Ricanum tenui
Coccia Chama

Rang._Widget

Cassida cordata

Brassica

Erecta rubra

S. quass

Corneus erectus

Veronica verg

Sil. ten. PR.
Apparently below 0 ft and
is a somewhat open site.

Andis, Sky

Buckeye

Castanea, pear

Carya ovata

Fagus, sylvatica

Gleditsia, ash

Ilex opaca, Procumbens

Lonicera, honeysuckle

Acer, F. Glade, Clinical

Rhamnus, buckthorn

Salix, willow

Scrub, scrub

Strobilanthes

Socidage juniper

Stachys officinalis

Aralia, spine

Aralia, spinus

Rhamnus, buckthorn

Vaccinium, blue

Vitis, vinifera

Sambucus nigra

Galaxia

Polegala and

Corylus mast and chaut.

Desmod. little d. swamp

Onicora trip

Sorbus, wild

Spirea, wild

Helenium, wild

Salvia, spp.

Tupera dolly

Buddleia, pur
Corylus

Scrophularia woody  05. 24
Veronica virginica
Gonolobus lavatera

Just past Buffalo Lake
Sitter and

Pericopa

Sulphur dace

Asarina

Anem. view

Astralia Fors. 1841

Pseudoglossolepis
Andropogon gerardii
Hopkinsville - Crossville, Tennesse

Aug. 27

On the road with large trees on 41 W. of the road. Got a good understanding with the mail man, on the road. Took a right, 3 miles, about 10 miles. (8-27-39)

Just outside town, free pastures, very large trees. Goes down into ravine (also oak).

At Clarksville, on marl slope W of Red.

Large trees.

A of J. C. 76. Beach in the fence.

Red - oak - winter flowering plants - tulip

Quick in midst oat in places, as well as with 2, wo.

Below (2) of Red on limestone slope. About one or two small ledges, and rocks. No much bed (not a lot clay or stone).
Cascia (p. 1)
Red alders on Iliff's Creek 25
1 mi. of mountain is kept

The first 4 miles or so
GETS entirely of "Blue
Green", but more and
more Blue ash and
Celtis usitata

The C. I. weather on US 70
as we climbed the front
of the Ridge and came
across several tall
oak, walnut, chestnut
bushes, black cherry
and other trees
Not much of a road
But still very pretty
and a few
0.5 mi. of Double Creek
Aug. 25
On Helen Ridge
Ozone Falls gorge
faces west

Rheta. "An of Crowsnest
(aabout 10 min)
Helena River (9 1/2 mi 14.17 Oct 31)

An undercliff area
of top lo 3 mi ed west
valley in 4 mi still
down. Squa. ginn (7 miles)
& digite, Spottedum,
&. 5 mi ninety. Back to
our forearm where
my vision 3 - 7 now
representation.

Lemtsa
lupin,
red oak
Fraxinus
D. mohana
via Fillia

Undergrowth not very
but
depress not good M.B.
Coming down toward
jet 3.4 but aspect
with many trees.
Magn. Tripetale & meso Tulip, hemlock, larch, pine.

On 27, goss N. 60 & jet 70 27 gos.& Tus. small hills, Beech up

Then "Valley" toward Harriman 6th.

Near Oakdale on northern end pine plentiful. Although aspect look. it is not 100% of it.

few little except 2很好地 but too much oak too little of anything else to have been M.M.

Coming down the north side of a mt. not far north of Oakdale aspect somewhat M.M. with lots of Beech and pines. Here, we are not far from cee base of a high ridge

white pine not just want long. Which disumed from 2 to 3 time's in indy. no real change in forest Beech Grand of Telea
Aug 25

M. Creary Co.

Rogoria vert (s. J. Inlet)
Passiflora hirta
Clitorea

Croton caf.